Effect of hydroxyethyl starch and dextran on plasma volume and blood hemostasis and coagulation.
Six healthy male subjects were given in a crossover fashion medium molecular weight (HES 125) and low molecular weight (HES 40) hydroxyethyl starch, dextran, and balanced salt solution by intravenous infusion. The plasma volumes were determined using labeled albumin and plasma protein measurements. Three properties of factor VIII protein complex and indices of blood coagulation and hemostasis were measured before and after the infusions. Both the salt solution and HES 40 increased plasma volume, but their effect wore off within 3 hours. Dextran and HES 125 increased plasma volume significantly (P less than 0.001) more than the salt solution did, and the expansion was maintained for 24 hours. Plasma volume increases (dextran and HES 125) were associated with high nonglucose carbohydrate levels in plasma and low levels in urine. No or slight increases in plasma volumes (HES 40), on the other hand, were associated with low and high carbohydrate levels in plasma and urine, respectively. Serum alpha-amylase activity increased significantly after both HES preparations as compared to salt solution. Dextran and HES 125 decreased all the three values of factor VIII, these decreases being maximal 3 to 6 hours after administration and highest (about 25 per cent) for F VIII R:Ag and F VIII R:cof. It is concluded that HES 125 and dextran are equally effective plasma expanders.